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tXrd coutes10 a feelinîg of astomlsît-
ment anmd puain on fîuîdimtg thiat ene of
oui be8t Cattlîlir excliatiges, one thînt
sets up for thte very piuîk et hiîerary pr~o-
priety anud is ever sud anon reîuindiuig
îiaughiîy edlitoma li Irelatlîantd eie-
w-herc tliat liîey reaihy otî-hît nmot t0
',teai its articles, liaus îeproduced tlîe
itest part of eut- obirutnry uîetice oui thie
latte Geuteral of the Oblates wv itiout se-
kioxledg-ingitat it berrowed its tacts
froun tEle NOtTiwiCsr tniviEW. iltLX.d
hese tacts becut tccessible te evcry ene,

mve Slouid itot be disiiosed te comupiim
but 'viit cit 1,sîoi0l;tml ' tîluand v o-

Iltcoi iCumoiti ' la, apipropu ited
w astEemuost exclusive kimd et juter-
tInatioit, the tttmest oet"scoops,'' sud
thterefore iîmpeatively called for due
erejit. The writer etfthat oinary ar-
ticle, who, by tEe w'ay, is net the edi-
ter efthlis papet, la prohably te omly
person now alve whîo iîuessed thtat
mnemorable meeting betweemi FatEer

Souliier auîd Mrs. Stjoîm Eckel lanlte
Biackwehl's Islanîd hospitai, anîd who
ten understood and uow kmows thte

ful iimporlttereot.
'1'ue, eut. couteilpoirary may picaul

thîtt etîr psissinsa verba mere not
reprnîted, that evcu'y senitenice, utsy al-
unost every phlruase was alurl nd naluo
doubt impmovcd, albeit at tEe expeuise
of accnracY ilitEe delsila ; but sumely
tItis la keeîmi uîgfaltt w-tht tlie itter asud
iiîfriumgiutg temthe et ofjournaistiî eti-
nmtette. 'l'lis îuetlîoui etproceduie,
coupied wii tte appeairatce etfte pec-
cant pâaugrapii amuomg the editorial
--Noes nd Roemarks," precîndes the
possibility et s mere oversiglî.Haj our
notice beeru qnLoted x'erbatimi, we miglt
Lave attribtiteul thie Onissiotu efthtAe
etustoinary ackutewledgtiiemt te torget-
f uluesa. Our owvu ex pericuice couvinces
us tEst sucE torgettuhuiesa may be aI-
togetiier unuinteutional. The exebange
editor may use tEe scissers and, lunlime
lîurry of responding te cails terncepy.Y
xnay neyer tbink et crediting tlie clip-
ping. Or lte compositor may put off
insertig te Inane et the paper front
-.vicii tEe passage is borromved f11llioe
lias occasion to go to anothuer case for 1
differeut type, and then forget le do so;(
and thie prOof-readler,wluo lias se mnauye
thimgs te reuenber,may 'lot inotice te1
omissiomi. Iii tiiese aund nsny other
wvays la the nou-creditiuîg et ciippîutgs
excusable. But we siutcereiy regret. ferr
tie sake et our distinguished cemteni.-
uorary. thtat uve cannot discover anyt
L'euse for its delibrate Plagiarisni.

True and False Continuity.

'Tliccelebratieut iast nuenti by tEe t,
Citthîolics et Englaid (of tie lOtît Ceni- b
teîiary et St.Aigitustimîe's antivailuchre, i
bin-iîng witîh Lm te its litabitaults g
the imiceless gi ace et Catliolie taitit, (
tva, a niotable eveuit antI w iii iodetubît t
have imopertat tan.îd ar-reîtdiiîg re- t]
s ults- Besidem, serving te show auîd cm-S
pliasize te growvimg pow-er and impor- E
rance of the Caîliolic Ciierch inlu Eug- il

land the Cominecioratione afforded a
striking object iesseî lu t mue -coui)tul-
ty", tiat nînkst have a Sbatîering effeet
on thIinlisy and prepos.u ,mous rten-
siens efthe Anglican Clînrel te be the
true representati ce of the Cathoic
Chtîrch establiied by St.Aug-ustine in
the year 597. The ]îîesence efthe entire
Catbioljc Hierarcbiy lbaded by Car-
dinal Vaughan bearing the palium
conferred upon bilm by Pope Leo XIII,
the successor ef Pope St. Gregory the
Great who, as vicar ef Christ sent St.
Augustine te Engiand and cndowed
himn with the pallium 1300 years be-
fore ; the participation therein also

îof the prier efthe Benedictine Monks
of Rome, ftromi which order St. Augus-
tine and bis temty fellow-missiomaries
liad come; aise et Cardinal Perratîd of
Autun, France, and the Arcbpmiest ef
Arles, the successol s et the bisheps of
these sees %lio, at the close efthte 6th
Cenitury, bad signally aided St. Au-
guistine: and ail united iin the bonds
ef tbat oe, faitE ''imertal and un-
Chiaiiged" as their successers xvere 1300
years age, briuig into relief the, visible
unity aud gnuine ceuîtinuity between
the Clînrch founded by St. Augtustine
and that presided over to-day by Car-
dinal Vaughan.

It wili be retnembered that linIuly
iast the Anglican anti Protestant
Episcepal divines during the Ltmibetli
conterence, went threuglithte feti et
ceiebrating- St. Augustîne's latiliiuîg.
'lo upliold tEe "centinuity tiîeory" ini
the Anglican sense, that is, tiuat the

present Church et Engiand is identi-
cal wjtlî anti teaches the samne doc-
trinies as the churcli tounded by St.
Augustine, some attetnpt te celebi ate
the'event secmied te be imperative.
Strange ivas it net that it does net ap-
pear te have struck these divines iîow
iliogicai and ridiculous it was thiat
they-the officiai representatives et the
new religion founded and establisbed
by law but tErce centuries ago upon
the muin, se far as the teunders of
Anglicanism backcd by the reseurces
of the nation could accomplish it, ot
the Cathoiic faitE iin England-shoiild
undertake te celebrate the arrivai of
the Romian Missionaury whe, nearly
I mi y) ears betore the ifie îurderiîug
lleuîry had called the A)nglicani Clînrui
loto existence, brouglit the Catiiehic
taiîb -tEe genuine papal brauîd-to
their pagan tathers? The Augustinian
ciienary commorated tlîis year is
the fourtit that hàa passed since the
Church of Euîgiamîd w-s feuuîded. MWhy
haveAnlcs celebrateul the last
maie 0111à,? The reasoiî N îilot liard te
ind. If theme is one tact wî'iti o large

over tbe so-called Retormation period it
is tlîis: that lu the mids ofthte meni
resjponsible for its existenîce aînd esta-
blislnnent the Clînrclî et Eliglaiij \as
touided as a purely Protestant insti-
tutionu, and ntil counparatlveiy recent
years nobody had a suspicion that it
was anything else. Leaving aside other
sources et evidence, let the unprejudic-
cd enquirer who lias doutîbs on the sîîb-
ject read the Eng-lisli Statutes et that
period and his douEra wiil soit disap-
pear.

WEat do al Ibese merciless penal e-
n'actîments agaimsî Catiiolica mucan?
Why were tEe protessors of tEe taith et
SSt. Auguastine otltawej, bunted like
ivoives, their preperty confiscatej or
iixided between such et their effspring
as cetîld be terrerized or sed}uced ite
tunnng Protestanît ? Hew did it come
to pass tittt ever~y kînd et Peseccutiomi
;Eat could be devised Or inventcd by
the Fathers amid Founders et the State
religionî was iimflicted tupen the adhe-j
*ents efthe ancient faitE, if the newi
religion te which contormnity was de-
nanded under sucli terrible penaltiesi
wvas neot purely Protestant aud there-
fore repulsive aud abhorrent toe îm ?I
Not very far back la the present cen-1
.ury, however, the Church et England1
liscovered that for centuries il lias la-1
boured under a grave misapprehension.i
In short It has toulnd out that, althongh
lie werld tor centuries believed iltot
be Protestant, it was in tact purely
Catholic ail tEe tiune. TEls discovery
explains why tEe Anglican ChurcE ce-1

wvere about te die for. But according
e- the modern Anglican attituade it un-

tortunately seems evident they did net.
Xf ter titis it is a little awkxvard te find
tliat th(, saine authority that feunded
the Anglican Church aise decreed that
ils spiritual auj temporal lîead-the
reigniug Kitig or Qe of England-
inust be la Protestant, This would seeni
to present the rarhier odd spectacle of
a Catholie Churcli with a Protestant
Pope. To the ordinary observer tbis
looks slightly contradictory. To yeur
Anglican "continuity tbeory" devotee,
however, it seems te present no diffi-
cuity at ail.

But to return to seriousness, it may
well be said that the more the conti-
nuity tiieory, according t0 modern An-
glican dlaimts, is considered lu the
liglit ef bistorical trtîh the more ridi-
culons (do these pretensions appear
and the more noînerous leo the fictions
involved ini maintaining -theem hecenie.

MlISSIONAlRî§RECORD

0l' TIE
Oblates Of Mary [moîîaeulate

Our best thanks are due to the
1Rev. Editor of this most iuterest-
in- of missionary periodicals for
kiudly sending us a baker's dozen
of the Oetober number. No doubt
this issue is particularly interest-
in- to us because wve ind iin it
fumne or teîu cippings frorn the
NORTTWEST 1IEvIEW; but w-e
think no one eau peruse the R1e-
cord without admiring( the lèast
of faets which the editor serves
to his invited guests, faets
from everywýhere: Tower Hlli
(London), Manitioba sehools, Lake
of the Woods, the Kiondyke,
New Westminster, South Africa,
Slave Lake, Kamloops, Ceylon.
United States. Assiniboia,Corsica.
And with whait tact and taste alil
these tidings from the whole-sou-i
led missionaries are gronped and
edited! This is truly a monthly
reflex of the noble efforts of the
devoted Oblates in the great
wvork of the ransoming of souls.
Atmd oeeasionally the Rlecord is
deligh tful lyreiniiiscent, as when
it tells us that "Bishop Clut, ini
virtue of a Papal dispensation,
was consecrated by Mgr. Faraud
alone without assistants And
his crosier wvas irnprovised of
u oodI But theru thosernissionaries
ofthe Wild North are themselves
g)oldenl."

Rev. Father Cahili, O.M.I., of t
liat IPortage, e9lltributes a eleark
and bright narrative of Arch-
bishop Lange-vin's visit to thet
Ojibways on the Lake of the '
Woods last summner. We print it9
elsewhere in our columus. c

After telling us that five Oblate0
Fathers and several nuns left
London hy steamer on September 1
lst for Natal,the editor adds:",Just
before the gangway was with-
drawn, a Protestant BishoPn
waiked on board. It is to beb
hoped his Lordship and theid
French, German and Scotchln
priests and nuns got on well to- I
tgether during their brief life on
the ocean w ave."

Here is a gentie lesson iu cur-
rent geography: t

"What strange ideas of South AfricaV
some oid foiks at home bave! A Nun hal-w
ing froni a town ont there where tbeya
have the electrie lighit and electrie tram-q
cars,was asked not long ago in the Oid t
Country if the natives Iuad not eaten ap
priest Iately la thme neighborhood of Gra- b

hamstown! The question might as we]l
have beena sked about New York or f
Ottawa.,,I

Francis Xavier Walclron.

The death of this younL, Englishu Cath-
olic during the nigl between lte l8thi
and lth iest, lias beeti largeiy com-
mienled on by tEe daily papiers of Win-
nipeg. A yOuîîl in tle bloom Of healh
and the beet of sphite s0peiSOneil and
sified te deal by flie eseape ot illumni.
naling gas due 10 fic carelesse01 an
lotel-manager. Thie ceroner's li~neet
beid oithlIe eveîîig et thie 2Oîî, laye
tue hiame on Johni Sculy, proprielor of
the Palmer House, where Wahdron aas
boardiuig. Every e11e3adents te colleur
uthlis verdict; but theme le abRoiutely
no evidence int tItis cased te justity lte
ummt thîrowuî ont by 011e et oUr dîaiîiee
Plat sUmchu accidentasiiay he arranged
ror mtotives et obbery. Mm. Waltlreui'e

ricuids cami acceunut for al the money
ie eceived, anti are sure fluat noue of

[t was stolesi. job"m Scuily may intleed
te guihty of eriminai negecet, but bie
îiOnestY le beyond question.
F. X.ý Waldron came 10 Wilnnipeg
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fronu Forniby, Lancashiire, last spriuîg.
Ile firet Eired Iimsehf out te a faimner
net very far froni tEe Capital, but soon
left hlm becaume lis employer was a
bitter and higoted Protestant wluo vias
couitinnaily persecnîing the boy for be-
iuig a Catliic. Francie, wiîo valued Iiie
religionm as Iiis meet precieus possession
and wîo wae provided wlth excellent
certificates of tie echool examinatuons,
eaeily obtained a situatioun as schicol

1teachuer at Laurier, in a Catmolic settie-
ment of the Dauphin counîtry. After
teachiing tour months lue determiuied to
giva up hie sciuooh because ltme situation
was tee louîehy and lie hioped to do hetter
in soine obiier positioni. le tiierefore me-
turned te Wiunnipeg oui)thne i2th iust.and
Suait back tbthe Pl'amer flouee, wliere
hie hîad boarded hast spring, while cm-
ployed in A Mc.Doiuald'e wlîoeeahe gro-
cery store during the intervah between hie
farminiz and hie schoohing experiences
Oit hie returu lie was carefuh te pay off'
hie indebtedness 10 two gentlemen who
iuad lent hlm money for lus joumney te
Laurier. The toiiowing Stnday be cali-
en] oui Rev. Fattuer Drummond, who had
befrieuîded hlm on hie arrivai lu Win-
nipeg and bo whem lie liad slîown an
excellent letter, certifying to hie goed
chiaracter and practicai Cathoiiciem,
frin Rev, Fatîter Carr, his pastor at
liaenl Lancashire. Hie was accon-
panied hy another Etightsh Cattiehie,
Mr. Bertran IL Garnett, a former etud-
eut of Stouîyluret Cellege, wbo wae aise
boardiug at lthe l'aimer lieuse. They
both attended benietiction hn the chmapel
of St. Boniface Coilege. Thise meeting
witlî a feilow Lancaslîireman iuad evi-
deuîtiy put Francis it lheaet of humer,
anti, tiuotmgmlithe folles iîg day lie failed.
oui acceulît et hie yentlî, te sectire a
place as englue wiper in lthe C. P. R.
rouuîdiouee, lie coîîtiuuued iti excellenit
spirite joking wilh Mr. Garnett tli they
buth relired for the niglut.

At elevenl o'ciock Mr. John Sculhy
turned off tue main gae pipe at the
nieter; but, a little later, when Ed. En-
glieh, a ewitchman on te Northern Pa-
cific, came in from work, Scumlly turned
on the gae auj left il open ail night.
Next morn.,ng Fraudes Valdron wae
found lying in an easy posture in bed
with a book opeu beside hîlu. Lite hîad
long since departed ; lthe body was
cold. Thugit adly suidden, il wae

not an unprovided deatit for Fraucie
duties, fuaviuîg approacmed lthe sacra-
mentsrepeatcdiy durung hie sojourn in
'Maniltoba.

The police, who were immediatehy
notified hy Mr. Scuily, handed over the
remaimîs 10 Mr. Tiiompeon, tEe under-
taker; tint, at the reqneet ofthe hae Mm.
Waidrom'e friende, tEe body was aller-
ward prepared for huril by Hughes
aud Son, who teok charge of tEe obse-i
qule. The funeral, attended by somet
'..itiful friende, wlio lîad learned to aF-
preciate the bright, intelligent and wehi-
belmaved yout thmus euuidenhy called a-
way, etarted, ont Saturday morning Iast,
from lthe underlaking eetablishment of
Hlughies and Son to St. Mary 'e Churchu,
urhere 11ev. Faîher McCarthîy conducted
the ceremonies, the Libers being eung
by tEe Brothers of Mary. 11ev. Fahmer
Drummond accompanied lthe htearse to
Fort Rouge cemetery, whmere lue saiti
tbe Cîturcli prayere over lthe grave. Wei
îeed hardly add that te RxIIEVIw flers
te elumere coîmdoleuîce ho lime bereaveti
family of the lameîiîed Francie Xavier i
,Valdron.

R.1. P. t

Soîne Tiings WIlich Catholicei
Do Not Believe

oit
PROTESTANT FtCTIO2NSAND CATHO-

Lic FAUT

B y

310ST REV. a. WALSII, D D.,
Archblshop of Toronto.

This second edition Of a fa-
mous lecture delivered at the
beginning of this ycar by tlic
cloquent Archbishop of Toronto

lias already been annouîîced in
tlese eolnîîuus as ,sIeeially re-

eomeumed by the Catholio
Truth Society ofîthe Ointario Ca-
pital, under whose auspices flic
lecture w-as gix cm.

We liad occasion to admire
this very able defence of Catho-
lie doctrine w-heu first wae read
if iu the Catholie Register, but
noxv that we have re-read iflui
flice neat pamphl-t of 2.3 pages
kindly forwarded fo us by the
C.T.S., we have no hesitafion lu
Pronouncing if a masterly re-
futatiol, of timeworn and yet
very live sianders.

The points whî-cli lis Grace
takes up) and states, witli fèar-
less frankness, in tfli common
language of auti-Cafliolie writ-
crsaud preacliers, are tlic fol-
lowing accusations: (1) flic Catli-
olie Chureli is the euemny of flic
lloly Scripturcs; (2) she uses La-
tin in lier services lu order fo
kecp ber cliuldren in ignorance;
(3) slie ignores flic Saviour and
robs flie Atonement of ifs ail-
sufficieuf vaine; (4) she falsely
claims tlie power of forgivingr
suus:(5) lier indulgences are lot
only a pardon for past sius but
a permission fo commit future
sins for a pecuuiary cousider-
tion.

After so cîcar a statemeut of'
objections, is Grace proceeds:-

Tbiese are soieeoetthe dcharges mnade
sgainsz the Catliolie ('hardi, and thex-
are mnade se autiîoritatively sud per-
n'istently tbat mulntituodes etf veil-mosn-
ing people believe titen as titeugli tEey
were Gospel truths, insteaj et beimmg
utter talseheeds, and îvoulj think it
lthe bieight et absurdity anj tEe acmne
et brazen eff rontery te deny them. And
se, tiîousands et good, relig-ions and
well-meamiug people tumu away their
taces frein tEe Catholic Church, retnse
ber a bearing, comtemptuously declineý
te examine lier Ieacbimîgs, and look up-
on ber wiîlî tear, batred auj loathing.
Now la ttis fair ? la it riglît auj just I
Is it lu this way tbat meun act lu social
and political lite ? la Ibis mode et con-
duct ln Earunony with the intelligence
et the tige, in contermity witli justice
and taimplsy, and lu consistency uvitih
that spirit et impartial inquiry anj in-
vestigation wluich ini ether respects is
cbaracteristic oethis inieteenîli centu-
ry ? If you wish te knew the truth a-
bout the dlîsaater and standimng et ci-
tizemis, do yen go te their enemies te
learn it ? If yen ivisb teknew ltme
inertts ofhe Liherai psrty or policy
de yen go to tîte Tories tor in)formation,
nd vice versa, if yen desire accurate
informationi about the memlts eft tieNa-
tiemiai Policy is it te the leaders efthtîe
Liberal Party yen go for sucb inter-
rmatien?

To dwell upon ail the beau-
tîcs of flicrefufation would de-
prive flic reader of ah iÎnfercst iu
this excellent lecture. Suffice It
to quote one s)ecitnen of flic
Arclibisliop's epigrammaf je way
of summing up hir, defeuce.

In the Cathlij theei'y an Indul-
gence me ujot se luidulgent'a tîEing atter
ail, and 15 001 at al as easy as the ami-
ple pleuamy inîdulgence~ given by Pro-
testantiam, -vîich lias abolislied fast-
.ng auîd abstiunence, jouie way with
seit-deuial sud morti fication , wlu cli lias
n. 1iomr etOfconfessiomn and bas stiguna-
tized ail penitemttial works as net euly
Use1 ess but demogýatory te tEe muerits et
Dhrist'a atmmememît. Tlius, Protestant-.
'sun ma a vast plenaîy imîduLlgence, whiech
tias seughit te make broad andn smeotil
the uîairw read thunt abîmle, huy Chirist',,
appeinitineît, leads te etermil lite. TEe
Protestantî brond way is muet tîme nar
OW îvay et Christ.

Au appendix, f ull of statistics
about translations of the Script-
ires before flic Reformation,
greaf ly enlianees flic value of
lhis pitliy pamphlet, whicli eau
be liad for thlrce cents. Send a
lirce-cent stamp to Correspond-
ing Sccretary, St. Mary's C.T.S.,
6Markharu Place. Toronto-
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